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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Good morning everybody.  I’m going to tell you about a research project that I participated in back in 2019.  Our main goal was to find out the zinc isotopic character of the ore minerals in the historic Franklin mining district in northwestern New Jersey.  We took most of our samples from the same place as the giant slab seen on the slide here.  The slab is on display in the new mineral and gem exhibit at the American Museum of Natural History.



Deposit Models/Research Goal

Magmatic 
hydrothermal

Sulfide oxidation

Brine pool Fe-Zn-Mn Sedex

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The genesis of the Franklin district deposits at Franklin Furnace and Sterling Hill has been debated for almost 200 years.  From about 1836 through the mid 1960’s, prevailing thoughts were: 1(1 click)-the ore bodies were created through replacement of host carbonates by metal-bearing magmatic fluids; 2(1 click)-originally sulfidic minerals were oxidized in near-surface environments; 3 (1 click) Zn-Fe-Mn rich seafloor sediments derived from interaction between hot brines and host rocks and sediments were later deformed and metamorphosed.  Following the discovery of the first black smoker in 1979, a sediment hosted seafloor exhalative or Sedex origin became the dominant model (1 click).  The unusual chemistry of the zinc-bearing phases in the Franklin district, consisting essentially of oxides and silicates with almost no sulfides, presents problems for all of these explanations.  We sought to clarify the debate through the investigation of the zinc isotopic character of these minerals.



Historic Mining 
District

• Two mines, Franklin Furnace and 
Sterling Hill, both started ~1898

• Franklin closed in mid-1950’s, 
Sterling Hill closed in 1986

• ~33 Mt of >20% Zn ore total
• Mines about 2 miles apart

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Franklin mining district produced some 15% of all U.S. zinc during its operation over nearly a century. Aside from its economic value, the district is well-known for its abundance of minerals (371 total) of which 98 are fluorescent, 78 are type locality and 35 occur only here. 



NJ Highlands-Grenville 
Inlier

Drake et al., 1996

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Franklin mining district (1 click) occurs in the western New Jersey Highlands.  The Highlands are part of a series of fault-bounded inliers of Mesoproterozoic rock that outcrop in a linear belt from Vermont to Georgia in the US Appalachians. A part of that belt is shown in black on the regional map, left. These inliers have lithological and geochemical affinities with certain rocks of the Grenville Province proper which outcrops extensively in Canada, as well as in the Adirondacks of New York.  The area of Grenville outcrop is shown in medium gray. There are also some metallogenic affinities between the Grenville province proper and its inliers.  For example, mines of the Franklin district are considered genetically similar to the mines of the Balmat-Edwards district in the Adirondacks (1 click), and to many much smaller zinc mines and showings in the Central Metasedimentary Belt of southern Ontario and Quebec. (1 click).  On the northern sheet of the NJ state bedrock map, right, the contorted metamorphic rocks of the Highlands inlier are easily distinguished from the flat-lying Mesozoic rocks of the Newark Basin, east, and a bit less easily distinguished from more uniformly folded Paleozoic rocks of the Valley and Ridge Province, west.  The Franklin district is marked with the red star.



Calcite-Graphite 
Thermometry of the 

Franklin Marble
Peck et al. J Geol 2006

Fluorescent samples
Near ore deposits

Highlands metamorphic peak T 
769 ±43° C, (Peck at al. 2006), 
4-5 kbar (Volkert, 2004)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The current mineral assemblage in the Franklin district mines underwent granulite facies regional metmorphism during the Ottawan phase of the Grenville orogeny, about 1.04 Ga.  There is no graphite in the ore deposits. The few samples shown here in red and blue are from unmineralized marble about 1.5 meters from ore zone.



Timing 
Constraints on 

Deposition

1294 ± 8 Ma

1259 ± 7 Ma

1299 ± 5 Ma 
Franklin Mine 

Sterling Hill Mine

Hague et al., 1956
Volkert et al., 2010

Protolith 
deposition, pre-
Elzeverian
(Rivers, 2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
U-Pb dating by Rich Volkert and John Aleinikoff is shown here alongside the regional stratigraphy, as defined by J.M. Hague and others in the 1950’s.  The dates are from meta-rhyolites above and below the mines and constrain deposition to roughly between 1.3 and 1.26 Ga.  This would place it in pre-Elzeverian time, according to the Grenville orogenic events calendar of Rivers, left. 



Stable Isotope Geochemistry of Zinc
Standard isotope notation

ẟ66Zn = [(66Zn/64Zn)sample/(66Zn/64Zn)standard -1] x1000

??

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Advances in ICP_MS technology allowed for routine measurement of stable metal isotopes in the early 1990’s.  Like other stable isotope systems, zinc isotopic character is expressed with delta notation, where the delta 66 Zn of a sample is the ratio of 66 to 64 Zn in the sample compared to a standard, in units of per mil. Study of this characteristic in typical zinc-sulfide deposits have revealed the range and means of delta 66 Zn in sphalerite from around the world.  Our study allows us to now add the unusual minerals at Franklin/Sterling Hill to this database.  Notably missing from this chart are the data on supergene zinc minerals from Mondillo et al. 2018.  Those authors show a general trend of lower delta 66 Zn in zinc carbonates and higher delta 66 Zn in oxides and silicates, compared to the parent sphalerites.



Our Study

Earl Verbeek

• Sterling Hill transect 1-19 samples
• Sterling Hill transect 2-7 samples
• Trotter mine-4 samples
• Total mineral separates-38 Zn-bearing, 

30 calcite

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Most of our samples were collected at the Sterling Hill mine, seen in map view, left.  We made two transects across the east limb of the ore body in the open pit area of the mine.  Four samples from the Trotter mine at Franklin were previously collected by William Peck and included in our analyses.



Our Study

• δ66Zn of franklinite (Zn2+Fe3+
2O4), 

willemite (Zn2SiO4) and zincite 
(ZnO) from Sterling Hill (n=32) 
and Franklin (n-4)

• δ66Zn of sphalerite from 
Canadian deposits (n=31)

• δ18O and δ13C of calcite from all 
samples (n=67)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We measured the delta 66 Zn of franklinite, willemite and zincite, primarily from the Sterling Hill mine.  We also measured delta 66 Zn of sphalerite from small Canadian deposits in the Central Metasedimentary Belt. At another lab, William Peck measured carbon and oxygen isotopes in calcite from all samples. The photos show one of the Sterling Hill samples, pre-crushing, under normal and UV light. Manganese, which is notably abundant in the Franklin district, can substitute for zinc in the zinc-bearing minerals, as well as for calcium in calcite.  This creates emission centers in those crystals which is responsible for their fluorescence.



Results
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δ66ZnFr mean 0.20 ± 0.17 ‰ n=22

δ66ZnWm mean 0.37 ± 0.09 ‰ n=7

δ66ZnZc mean 0.47 ± 0.12 ‰ n=9

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There were no surprises in the carbon and oxygen data which approximately replicated measurements previously made by Peck and others.  The zinc data was more challenging to interpret, in part because of the large range in franklinite values. Having point counts on some samples and only one zinc-bearing phase in others,  we were able to calculate whole rock isotopic character for 16 samples.  The graph of that data, top left, shows that rocks with more than one phase have notably positive values.  When all the mineral separate values were tabulated, means turned out to be decidedly positive. The photo shows the smooth spot from which the slab I showed in the first slide was cut, and the location, directly above, of the longer of the two transects from which we gathered our samples.



Violin Plots 
• NJ oxides and 

silicates mean δ66Zn 
0.30 ±0.19 ‰

• Canadian and Balmat
sulfides (sphalerite) 
mean δ66Zn 0.15 
±0.14 ‰

• Difference is nearly 8x 
experimental error

• Very statistically 
significant (p=0.0011)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If you’re not familiar with violin plots, they’re like histograms turned sideways.  The wide parts of the violins have the most data points, compared to the narrow parts. The plots provide an immediate visual expression of the difference between our Franklin data (labeled NJ oxide, left) and our Canadian data, grouped together with data on Balmat sphalerites collected in a previous study. Sphalerites are labeled Grenville SedEx, right. The oxide and silicate minerals we analyzed have distinctly higher values than Balmat and our Canadian samples. It’s worth emphasizing that what seems like a small difference numerically (0.15 per mil) is almost 8 times experimental error and very significant statistically by t test. It turns out that the Grenville sphalerite values are roughly representative of world sphalerite. 



Results Consistent With Modeling

Ducher et al., 2016

Average ẟ66Zn franklinite 0.20

Average ẟ66Zn zincite 0.47

World average sphalerite ẟ66Zn 0.12
n = 206

Average ẟ66Zn willemite 0.37

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ducher et al. modeled the isotopic fractionation between different zinc bearing minerals precipitating from the same fluid as a function of temperature and a factor called beta which is controlled by the vibrational energy of atoms in crystalline bonds of varying strength. Our findings generally follow the pattern of modelling. Unfortunately, we did not have samples of Sterling Hill sphalerite available for our study. (1 click) I’ve taken the liberty of assuming that they can be represented by the delta 66 Zn of world sphalerite which average 0.12 per mil. Our franklinites averaged 0.2 (1 click), and our zincites averaged 0.47 (1 click), significantly higher than both franklinite and sphalerite, as predicted..  Willemite (1 click) averaged 0.37.  This mineral was not modeled, but our data suggest that it would have shown somewhere between franklinite and zincite. Thus both modeling and our data suggest that primary zinc oxides and silicates precipitating in seafloor and subseafloor environments would be isotopically heavier than cogenetic sulfides and carbonates.



Zinc 
silicates 

and 
oxides 

Sedimentation then 
alteration @ high fO2/fS2

Data Supports Syngenetic Model

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Rich Volkert, William Peck and others have hypothesized that during pre-Elzeverian time, the NJ Highlands was a back-arc basin near the Laurentian continental margin. Crustal thinning promoted mantle melting, eventually resulting in bimodal magmatism.  Heat from magma reservoirs drove hydrothermal systems at shallow crustal levels, producing metal-rich sediments. These protolith minerals would not have been stable unless they crystallized in an environment with high fO2/fS2. The current assemblage reflects later metamorphism of the protolith phases at ~750. Our data supports the assumption that these protoliths must have been oxides and silicates, that is minerals with relative enrichment in heavy zinc, since their whole rock isotopic character would have controlled the whole rock delta 66 Zn of their metamorphic equivalents. 



Exhalative vs. 
Replacement 

SEDEX

Robb, 2020

Peck et al., 2009

T = 150° C

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We are pretty confident that the ore-depositing fluids equilibrated with their solid products and host rock and/or sediments at about 150 C, based on modeling of carbon and oxygen isotope data.  A graphic representation of one such model is shown in the figure (left). This temperature requires fluid-rock reactions to have occurred beneath the surface (1 click).  The stacked arrangement of 2 replacement ore horizons in the Robb diagram is fortuitously analaIogous to the 2 stacked layers, Sterling Hill and Franklin, in Hague’s stratigraphic column.  



Variation in 
Water/Rock 
Interaction
• δ13C is decoupled 

from δ18O in Zn-
mineralized 
Franklin marble

• Fluid carbon 
buffered by 
dissolving calcite?

Peck et al., 2009

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These data showing the distinct fields for the mineralized and unmineralized Franklin marble, the Franklin deposits host, provides further, indirect evidence for the sub-surface replacement origin of the Franklin district deposits.  We see that in mineralized marble (1 click) , changes in oxygen isotopes are decoupled from carbon, which stays constant and about the same as unmineralized Franklin marble.  This suggests that that the carbon isotopic character of the fluid was buffered by the carbon of the host rock as some of its calcite dissolved while protolith ore phases precipitated.  



Conclusions/Acknowledgements
• δ66Zn of Franklin district 

oxides and silicates are on 
average ~0.15 ‰ higher than 
world average for sphalerite

• Results consistent with first 
principles calculations

• Data suggests that δ66ZnZc > 
δ66ZnWm > δ66ZnFr 

• Results support sub-surface 
replacement at high fO2/ fS2
for deposit genesis (pre-
metamorphic)
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• William Kroth and the Sterling 
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permission to sample
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collecting samples and 

thoughtful reading of our 
manuscript (trying to get 

published!)
• Malcom ’54 and Sylvia Boyce 

Fund for Geology Research, 
Colgate University

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Summing up, we found that the delta 66 zinc of Franklin district oxides and silicates are significantly higher that the average of sphalerite from around the world.  Our results are consistent with first principles calculations.  Our data suggest that in a given deposit of primary minerals (e.g. not weathered sulfides), we would predict that delta 66 Zn would be highest in zincite, followed by willemite and then by franklinite.  Our results are consistent with deposit models of sub-surface replacement at high O/S ratios.  Thanks to you all for your attention, and to the people and organizations listed here.
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